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quality of a particular recreation activìty which takes p'lace'in the
s tream.

SINGLE CROSS SECTION METHOD

This method requires that only a s'ing'le cross sectional measurement
be taken across a stream. The product of such an approach is a deter-
mination of the lowest flow acceptabìe for recreation. The approach is
based on the assumpti on that a si ng'l ê cross secti on , proper'ly I ocated,
can define a minimum flow requirement. Such a cross sectjon is located
at an area displayìng the least depth across the entÍre stream. V/hen
th1s area provides minimum depths for boat passage, the flow at thjs'level may be defined as a minimum acceptab'le flow. It is assumed that
when sufficient water to support boating ìs avajlable in these crjtical
areas, other areas wjll have sufficìent, water to suppont most of the
other jnstream recreation activjties. Thl's approach js best applìed to
those streams Ín whjch flows are expected to be higher than the minimum
most of the time.

Criteria for this approach are set forth in Table 1. Criteria have
been developed for boatìng activ'ities only, but for varjous types of
boating craft. Only minimum crjteria are presented because thìs
approach provides informatÍon on "minimum flows." Crjteria are measured
in terms of stream depth and width. Ve'locity is not consìdered because
a minimum velocity is not considered necessary for thjs approach.

Table 1. Required stream wjdth and depth for
varìous recreation craft as determined
by sÍngìe cross sectíon method.

Recreati on
Craft

Requi red
depth (ft)

Requïred
width (ft)

Canoe- kayak
DrÍft boat, row boat-raft
Tube
Power boat
Sai I boat

0.5
1.0
1.0
3.0
3,0

6
4
6

25

The criteria of Table I are min.imal and would not provide a satjs-
factory experience if the entire river was at this level. However, the
cross section measured for this method is the shalìowest in the stream
reach. Therefore, these mjnjmum cond'itions will onìy be encountered for
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a short time during a.boating. trip, and the remainder of the trip willbe over water of greater depths and widths. An important assumption is
!!ut.a'll water g.reater than the minimum ìs equally usefu'l for thä actjv-'ity (i.s.r, mor€ ìs better until bank-fu'll stagb).

I cgmputer program (IFG-1) has been developed whích predicts wjdth
lld depth across the transect of any stage (wåter surfaèe eìevation).
The output shows díscharge and the wi¿ür with- oepth equal to-or treater
,than a speci f ic depth- Di ff erent water surf ace el evations may ïe putinto the computer nrodel whjch are translated into flow in cubicieet perseco the minimum wjdth and depth necessary îoran a considered minimum. Such a minimum indi_cate if not elÍminatjon of this aCtiui{y, wiìloccu Ualed or exceeded.

THE INCREMENTAL METHOD

Thi s method, more s-ophisticated than the si ng1 e cross section
method, describes a re'lationship between the amount oi water in a reachof .stream and the associated'recreation potentìaì. The ìnãrãmentalmetho the__potentjaì. for any recreatíon 

"àtiuiiy ät anystrea d.ifference between tñe methods is that tñe singtócross can only be used to identify ìow frow and cannot-beused recreation potent'iaì at any- other fìow; thJ lncre-menta used to assêss the poten{iaì at other fl0ws or tocalculate the change Ín receation potential caused by a chang. in streamflow.

The incremental method invo'lves.a modeì'ing procedure whereby thesurface area of a stretch of stream is calculat-ed. tn JOUiil-õn-t'o tn.totaì surface area of the reach of stream, the area whjch has certajndepths and ve'locities i s cal cu'lated. The isabl e surface area for eachactÍvity is then calculated by use of depth and velocity r.quì*.nir.
assumptions regarding the relatjon-
nd the recreation uses of the water:
are the two streamflow components

ning whether or not a certain recre-
urabìy engaged inl; (2) there are

rOther parameters such as water qu.aìity.and temperatune are also veryimportant in determining .the amouilt of iniireãm-"ecr.utïon use but in
Tany casés ane not si.gnifÍcantìy influenced by flow, t/jdth is alsoimportant but is considéred outside or tt'é-iãrfüt.r moder (ì.'". , widthÍs not a part of the calculation of usable surfaie area). r'--r '
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